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*b0IetTmoT or panic, the Muntaut

1,rge,b« mâusel iK ability, leadership, 
^tfnowebitamlna, a, d grit, wiuch 

work.ug for other* in an 
Bo amoaat on uuuM ever produce.
îrd|'DtUe «pur of necessity constantly 

^noRy’and’inventiveness and original-
It in "he .itua‘1. n that forces us to 

W7,oetuaUfl>rt to do our utmost to

t^LroLhô^e^Aau1lf:in
S or e“torprHo. -0. 8. M„ in Sac

MUST GO ABROAD TO LEARN.nortlv anronel fleure trying to return boy*. Aren't yon going to help him

üên§§i wtsWMssmMthST Amaazonlanaqaality overbalanced the flaxy head. Ho was in the baby youtgC u.un and who, N

her really admirable talents, a la Horer, room to our school. Como on, feller» , ajUr a (iaroor ()f 8ume prominence 
that the pjwirs that bo wore forced to let s■gWe hl,u * c““®® _ there, returned to the old country and
part with her at last. On this occasion, That a[right, said the'l®r*®8^ W* lived in England. Oar oh teemed
however, her warrior spirit did yeoman approving y. ' • ^c ... ,,, contemporary comments • ‘*ilad the
service. She retired into t he house name tell us, stead of spoiliDg our slide famljy remained in Montreal it is tot 
and returned in an incredibly short with her old ashes / likely that any of its members would
time with a scuttleful of hot ashes. Wo ain t going to have all «"n have found the pearl of groat price.
Bjuuding across the street, she dashed work fnr » - l: ’• m S° u£ 1 l’rotvstaut i‘a»Ui i le society in that
into the midst x>r the sliders, ai d by water here to night and mate a new cjty u ^ igaorant of Catholic life as if
the suddenness of her attack routed slide. Its nobidyi biifinoaa , people , ifc W(jr(, not energizing around them
them temporarily. The “ Lady of the don t o» both sides of the street I | jn itl| moat prfcctieal and edifying forms.
House ” board her satisfied “be ow ! So said a fro *le faced urchin «WM | Bot when 8ach persons get transplanted 
as she scattered the ashes on the Ice. largest by tumbled hi <n into a snow ^ Hr gland, they not seldom realize 
Again the front door slammed, and yot bank anil scrubbed his sorcammg lace. tfaat mlny o[ tbo very best people 
again the Mcrcuria made her second Then h.iarp Nose spoke up . loll- wbat i# t0 tbem tbo vory greatest 
trip. Tnis time she were a huge sun ers. 1 know a peach of a slide Just a c<)Unt iu the world aro stauneh 
bonnet to protect her eyes from half a little way from here. An ImpreasiTO Catbol(08| Mld this leads them to 
hundred snowballs. And the scuttle pause, and the n : They s fences both peHo<.t and examine the claims cl
was a weapon now; it held red hot coal, sides of the steeet ! Catholicism as they never would havo
The resourceful Mcrcuria had dumped Irresistible argument ! i .e sma 1 done ln aCanadhm city where our faith 
her kitchen fire that she might the workmen shouldered their tools and tol- la 8Upp08cd |tu be identified with the
more effectually destroy tho citadel of lowed their leader to tho hm icless Fron|;h aQd lrlsb elements. Some
the enemy. Surprised, the sliders re- street of the peachy slide. And the twont yolr8 ago there appeared in 
treated to a respectful distance, and Lady ot the House were the honora o England a booklet entitled ‘We Cathy- 
with angry eyes watched tho burning arbitration.— Busybody, iu Catholic lic8|. which enumerated the celebrities
coals hissing and sinking into the per- Standard ai d Times. __________ ln art] literature and tho professions,
fact smoothness of the slide. It was who bolongid to tho Catholic cliurch.
ruined. Mcrcuria had triumphed, and Many ■ f those who row look upon all |t wa, an astonishing and irrefutable 
when she had built her now li e in the reference to the " Godless common reve)ation uf the fact that no other 
kitchen she came up stairs and de- schools ’ as an attack of a corrupt bier reiigu„ jn the British fsles could point 
cUimed the Iliad of her conquest. areby up r, republican institutions m,y to 8(J many distinguished men and

TI.g next afternoon the youthful foe live to s. o this form of government, so wnmnn in propoPtion to the total 
men had recruited for re pairs. It was dear to them, in the band» of a genera number 0f it8 adherents ; for it must 
Mercuria’s day out, and they glrofuily tion of Infidels, «ducted at the public ^ borD6 hl mind that Catholics still 
snowballed her all tho v.ay to the car. expense in a phllosopny ^ ' form but a small fraation of the entire
I ben they returned to tho field. If religious inctious, who, having w> fe»r latlon 0, Kngland and Scotland,
those bys exert themselves through | of God, » 11 soon oome ta h»vei little LL— 
life as they did that day they should regard I r the highest te 8 « 
capture the highest rewards of perse- man.-M.tor Stone in N. Y. Journal ul ,,
vering industry. Two of them fetched Çommetc —_____ ________ ——
and carried buckrtelul of hot water for •ftu-Te Is nothing so good
a fall hour, and a whole brigade werke- , 
with hatches and fire shovels to root ,

Mercuria’s conquering ashes. The 
in despair.

to crush out competition—to destroy 
lie built up, he developed, he sought 
new ways, he wanted to live and let 
live ; he thought that there was room 
enough for all.

Born a tarruor's boy. beginning life as 
a clerk iu a dry goods store in a 
town, he went West to Chicago, and 
toon struck out for hlmtelf. Quiet, 
modest and unassuming, but energetic, 
frugal, enterprising, persistent aud 
determined, he Logan to prosper from 
the start.

lie went from success to success, and 
when he died his estate was valued at
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ÿl..0,100 000.
lie laid down principles for himself in 

business life which he himself set forth 
as follows :

“ H-j never gives a note.
“ He never buys a share of stock on 

margin.
“ lie is against speculation.
“ He is no borrower.
“ He has made it a point not to in

cumber bis business with mortgages.
“ He does business on a 1 cash ha,is.’
“ He tries to sell on shorter time than 

his competitors.’'
“ Ha tries to sell tho same grade of 

goods for a smaller price.’’
“Ho holds his customers to a strict 

meeting of their obligations.”
His dry goods emporium in Chicago 

was one of the sights of the city. He 
had storot in other places. He owned 
real estate. Ho bad stocks and bonds.

Tho acquisitiveness that was usi ful to 
him in too beg'nning of bis career, 
clung to him to the end. Ho gave to 
charity, le was interested in art, but 
he kept accumulating money to the end. 
Hii character would have baen finer if, 
alter he had amai ed sufficient means to 
do great things in the business world, 
he had put tho rest of his possessions 
and his superflu>us income to 
noble work of beneficence. But ha ait 
is a master. He went on adding pro? 
etty to property, directing, planning, 
deciding, until the very end.

Ho wis not without his sorrows. His 
wife died. Ills only sou, who by the 
way became a ('itholic alter maniago. 

accidently killed only a few months 
lie had other grids that need

r
ce»»* Citizen lu Politic

The privileges oi citizenship rest on

“ ™nt They should tsko part n. t 
TTn the elections of , flici .Is, but 
°f'o in the nomination of candidates lor 
ÎLe public cilices. They shiuld not 
lpavo the selection of nominees cither 
L hn*6os or to “ bums.’
1 Mayor Mark Kagan of Jersey City 
Jd only the other d.y on this subject:

,, Too many Christian men stand aside 
look with horror and disgust 

itutlng conditions in our public it c- 
conditlons for which they are r-sp i. 
!hie Kvc-ry man owes it to his coun

try and to his God to take an active 
r/rt in politics. Join the clubs cl your 
party and do n >t leave all the work to 
tho political ’ heelers and the graft-

e,*i al' good citizaus wfiuld do their 
du’v they could lift politics out of the 
mire,’ tend the professional politicians 
to the roar and accomplish every needed 
reform.
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PKOKK88IONA1. __

i LLMl i 11 1 ' i x. IV'KY & ]>KO> QOLI
Over Back of Commerce11 —Banister».

London, Ont.

rut 8TKVKNSON. 391 DUNUAS 
1 ) Lfourton. Svnrlali y—Surgery and A. ua 
Work. Phone 510.

e©î\L
for you these days, to keep 

gtotn. h right and Liver

active, as

1
Reliable and Trustworthy.

That Zs the way I want my 
customers to thinh of me, 
and I endeavor to merit it.

JOHN FERGÜS0N & SONS 
180 King Street

The Loading Undertakers and Bmbalmer» 
Open Night and Day.

Telephone—Houeo, 373 ; Factory, 343.,

TwTj. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMKK1 

113 Dundas Street 
OI’KN DAY AND NIUI1T-

OU
“ Lady of the House ” was
They shunted and cat called ai d bl w
deatening trumpets, and all tho while 
the small auff rer moaned and tossed 
and imploied for an impossitla slienc . 
At last ho sat up straight, pco lift o 
lad ! still beautiful with his fever Dusted 
face, hij wildly bright eye?, his tunbl d 
yellow floss ot hair.

“Tell them how it hurts me 1 he 
Who could resist bis hoarse

eStlf Itelinuce In Buelnes*.
It is true that some people lack ir.- 

tiativo, leadership, and executive abil 
M juffleient to enable them to go into
■ Wmess lor themselves wheru n they
■ Mit employ others ; but there are a
■ 2Icat many thing! which even these
■ Louie can do which will not require
■ tho emiihijmeut of others, which wonld
■ give them the ineffable boon of iode-

M ' it, is the locked up forces within, that 
■ lie deep in our natures, not those which 
1 »re on the surface, that test our mettle.

V* it is within everybody’s power to call 
Q 3nt these hidden forces, to be some 
r I bodv, and to do something worth while
! I in the world, and the man who does not , . .

’doit is violating li t sacred birthright. Miss Y gave up her school to travel 
d Every man who g' ce through the abroad with friends. A!Hr a jear s ab_ 
word uitli great continents of undis sence she returned, and sought and 
covered possibilities locked up iu him obtained a position ,n another school 
-ommits a sin against himself and that “ I'm atraid 1 m giving you mere than 
‘which borders cm a crime against civil Jo^.^i^fnagc, ^puuc.paj,

along original^lines. If there is any- boys gave her so much trouble. The Chatham Intubator an. gp
Eiu l0U’ 8e,t rclianC° WU1 briLE managed Ln ________^ Brooder has created a New Era 1

Miss y. <'he weigh-Ml-t in Poaltry Raisiné. P
irWA'S eeWcdi’n.^t^astflvecftbem The setting Hen as a Hatcher |

ffiTs^1—c-Jliom^-audL has been proven a Commercial |

branother.-O. S.M..iu Success. mandud ^e^names. J^en Failure. f?

smiling coidially, 14 I'm gladtosoe you; SETlING HEN-Her failure The Chatham Incubator and g m *0. 1- 60 Eggi •
I hope you aie glad to see me. INo discouraged viany a poultry raiser. j „ û flfi No. 2—120 Eggsanswer. "I feel that we are goingtobe I Brooder has always proved a * a ” Egg,
friends. Now,I appoint James B , T on can make money 1
aud Richard L-------and David E------- and chicks ln the rldht Money Maker. THE CHATHAM INCUBATOR—Its
William M------and Henry F------- a8ih° 7V—lotS of it. ------------ yutass has mauragei many to make

HHE-rBE F=ESS&^S
sessssss shsssees

%:...... êlilssisssjs %sss-s sfilMsssssishly and shook bands with theteicher, m bm-.diiig, will be eisoroh to pay ^usùli s aiid make money right trom the -tart. tbiy ali lo»ine evory year by not eciting^iido
who thereupon put each one in charge ? çh..l ham Incub.itor«.nd^j b have a friend who is doing «s the poultry business m such
of an aisle of desks. “Now, James, 'resulis attained by tho us. If not. ««}« g|ve r»",J!“‘‘only “o“ s sur- ^ a hatoher will never be^o
your aislo.” aud the ten smaller boys „t :;10 Chatham Incubator and Brooder. ^ ££>andnWw with whioh the commercial success Hjr burin»» ie Ur y
followed James to the desk to shake If you allow a bon to «C y^toe.

ing pitch, blazing ril and steam en- hauds. “ Now, Richard, march your ElE°7e?ks7ikin/caro of the ehickensi. or of course, success depends on getting. fnstaUInga Vliatlmm ‘“"^Eviu'hatoh ng
velopei the men and the boy, and the ^ bero.“ Blg Richard obeyed ; ten ,Viy mil" etht weSs shewould lay at Uast rlghl J™ - '^thsueh a machine yon can begin hatching
tar and the oil burst iuto flames. The J linod up for a greeting, and so on ■ hveo dozen ears. Lot UmChatham I b t ^" ,- rataer wUli lien- as hatehera. \ ou ' t „ne erop off your fields In
explosion threw all three of thorn down ””” tbe flttyP flve formerly obsteporous -«h» hatching, while ..^oiSS^wa^G^SSn^t a'y^but M a Uiatliam Immhoun mul
and their clothing caught fire at once. put,iU had clasped hands with the new o,lrN„. 3 Incubator vrilli hatch. asmany^ggs Uns n-■ n,e Jot prepared to make Ur?"10 early Fpri.ur until Vf inter and
The steam scalded them wherever it ^her. a.. xrenty ssttmg hens, and ^ .tkttor. Now, vjjt.u.'w, «& this is just w hero our special every month Jhinkotu^
leached their flesh. A pparently they whcn M were seated once more the hero m m hcnB ,rom oiler corn-m. ^ wm ,et you „p Wt. .tow ^business and have
were doomed. , little general surveyed her army. for 5 woeks. how much cash do the noultey'buEs? without a cent of cash foUmi this branch of mraung so pro itohk that

But old Lynch thought of his little .. Now, boys," she said, smiling at them i ' "i ’Td iî.mcL-cJ'aJdoggs ar! down. If vve wore not sure that the Chatham they bay» .bgtaj'A^Ig.TLSi^flrst.
boy. He resolved to save the child. with appealing confidence, “ you make . waulh 15 cents per'dozeni Ans -f9.00. Tiiculi dor and 0f effort on t0™crhaps you think that u resinjr-,a
Exerting what strength was left tohim, it ca8y for me and 1 11 mike it easy for ThPrcforc, when the Chatham Incubator is "J,,. V,rt you are sure to m.ke money, wo de;li0r time^or a grout dealoftj» m ^
he stood up, found young Maurice,  ̂ Tho, dld. The general's rule | h^SLtim numh=r,of ^ that twvm.yh^ » not nJako th. special offer below. feign u- r..« wdha « mdh
picked him up aud staggered with him waa olld ; ,ho left rigor to the " cap " r;)illdbciides pmdüci Jg for your profit chirk,   ------- taken. Your w ife or daunhtor
to the street. Encouraged by the ^ ». who, “ dressed in a little brief ,*,y tho wholesale, and boijr ready to do tbj^iiferina^wïh their regular householdthought that the boy was saved and re- ^rity," were transformed from -uno thing over again tho moment each hatch out. interfering with thc.r r g
Ireshed by the cool air outside, tho old bullyiug ringleaders of mischief into , tbink, therefore that It rays to WE WILL SHIP NOW Ths market Is always good an-l l1^,.,.;,
man rushed back into the blazing, 8tcr„ disciplinarians. keep the h«ns laying and let th. Chatham thiïupply a7d at cS-toiï. times of tl.o, cm- y.;u
seething room, groped his way to the —- 1"There°aro° many oilier reasons why the TO YOUR STATION can practically getmny■ price you''™batw-and
boilers, lound the valve cock, and, al- Here's another story of the conquest rhlUiam lncubator and Brooder outclasses RîsSï? you can'sUrt-hatching at tne right

=■"«" “ rrr'arsffi- ySBssasswa r,Er,m ES^FSiSSÈrt» ar-tiSïdvssassiïë&Sffî x CHATHAM sE^S^saren
skating were in season, aud thebojs dp^d on the hem your chicks waU grow to te?“sjwSuhivetodo totoget t <'hathaiu

gF^sswS6«-;« INCUBATOR jMMSfass^rtaa * ^DDnnnPD a?

wUh the excellent conditions of an where (am e^onflHMto ^ BROODER
uninhabited fence for a background, peXt m(,„,er and very rarely loses a chick, 4.2 Ik Vi M-r*
and consequently no householders to »>>d“^«'^^“bStelyno reasonable
slin on the pavement and interfere witn ■ pp1’[01. continuing the use of a hen as a
g«Kl sprrt. For this reason the slide Œi, and every reason w-by yom should
liad many patrons. From the highways h‘\\,*eaa,JJ p,ikbigUa very special offer, which
and the by ways they gathered, a very it will pay you to investigate.
SSS^ÆT tfuT-Tott Small Premises SuKiclea*

to form a procession and take turns on I or l’oultry Raising.
tho icy slope, six or more in a train,
slipping, colliding, tumbling. And.ob,
tho pandemonium of noise when th
forty - odd boys yelled and shieked in
unremitting chorus 1

The little patient tossed uneasily.
His weakened frame trembled to the
vibration of the choral screeching. ' bo
much noise 1 Oh, please stop the 
noise 1” he murmured. The Mercuna 
despatched to remonstrate with the 

threatened them with a 
This waa but new fun.

Defiance add-

A
ago.
not be mentioned.

And now he is dead and ban been 
judged, lie has been taken to task for 
the manner in which ho used his wealth. 
Ho has been made to give an a3count 
lor every dollar. So far as the public 
know he has been ablo to say that it 
was made honestly and honorably, with 
seff ïring ai d loss to no one, but with 
ben* fit to all who helped him in its ac 
qulbition.

John M. Daly
Iffervescent 19 York St.ft Phone 348.

1-:Uni-N-iLmi.»!w'i-5> -->***2

1 am in a position to 
negotiate large loans 
church property at low- 
rates of interest. Prompt service.

H. WADDINGTON, 
Confederation Life Bldg., TORONTO

i ft)
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Saltpleaded.
little appeal 'l Not hii hearer, w’ho a 
few moments later stood among the

onshouters. . . .. „
“ Boys, you are having a good time,

“ How would you like to
Of course, you know that. This 
is just to rcednd you if you 
are not feeling “ up to the 
mark"

MilDlMt BCTTU

1she began, 
be in pain, night and day, an! weary 
from want of sleep ?”

No answer. A general sulkiness.
“ There's a little boy up there,” In

dicating the sick room windows, 
is making a brave fight for his 1 fe,

I

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
“ He

a All «P.UCOST5.

ft I'arm LaborersR Hlire j! lit
w

Farmers desiring help 
for the coming season, 
should ajiply at oner 
to the Government Free 
Farm Labor Bureau,

»2l3W§|iiqS

jggÊgmM

i&

WRITE FUR APPLICATION 
FORM TO ...............................A Hero of To-c'ay.

I There is no need to go back for heroes 
1 to the age of lljmer or to the days of 
I knighthood — there aro heroes to-day 

in self sacrifice and

TH0S. S0UTHW0RTH,
Director of Colonization, TORONTO, Oifcé

who yield to none 
nobility cf achievement.

On Friday of last week a fireman, 
Maurice Lynch, sixty five years old, an 
employe of the Standard Gaslighting 
Company of New York, proved himself 
a hero. His hours of duty ended at 

>:30 that day. His little son, Maurice, 
had gone to the gashouse to meet him 
and walk home with him. His assistant, 
James Warren, twenty nine years old, 
had arrived to relieve him. Just then 

of the boilers in the company’s 
plant at One Hundred and Seventeenth 
street and East River exploded. Boil

HOBBS
MANUFACTURING CO

LIMITED 
Manufacturera of

Memorial and Decorative?

Art Windowno

LONDON, CANADA

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Mail

1

18 mada from tho boat 
Canadian Barley Malt) 
and Knglieh Hops; and 
is put up in 10 ounce 
bottles to retail at 25o. 
per bottle, while others 
at tho »ame price con
tain only 13 and 14 

joa ounces. 30c. per dozen 
lti ah°w°d f°r O’Keefe's 
empty bottles when .'re
turned, thus m king 

1 “ O'Keefe’s " the most) 
economical Malt Kxbract) 
made.

Hi fuse all substitutes 
said to be just as good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist General Agent. TOROSftOi
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though it was nearly red hot, 
shut, thus preventirg the spread of the 
fire to nearby gas tanks. Then he felt 
wound for Warren, found him uncon
scious on the floor and dragged him 
outside.

Warren was fatally injured, Lynch 
will recover, and little Maurice was not 
seriously hurt.

Engines extinguished the blaze after 
it had consumed the boiler house. But 
lor Lynch's pluck the whole plant would 
have been destroyed.

Heroes ? Where are there greater 
homes in history than Maurice Ljnch, 
laborer of New York ?—Catholic Colum
bian.

A
Ik.
est
•ts.

Tbe Loadoû Mutual fin
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

IS THIS FAIR ?m/
^Ann«VVThyamraittuLtrkrd

WeknSwthatwith any reasonable effort on 
vour part, yon cannot but make money out o

offer laat

cAsed money was accompanied by loticia cx 
_____________________________ _________ P*T^er(Soro)^eChave^no^hesltftUon^n jnakinc

with a tofrtiztd .tawo or shod ami a .mail -u.-ntlcmcn. 1 think both Inoubator and tho .......lln h'-atoe". :■ ,
KÆtohSs! ifffcFL.E-a.-AlUTllto UnUJ a you;.,£ ^ivr u«: - ■ ;

gSBS5&A«sai
wliilo'to investigate. vyv* ’ ‘

the
SK-
ely
ink You Pay us no Cash 

Till Alter 1906 Harvest
HKAO OFFICE 

RUN i'O, ONTARIt
KSTATiUHlUCD

1R59
re- TO:er-

full GOVERNMENT deposit

Itasca Paid Slnco Organization. 9 3.2501,009 It 
BualnotiS in Force, - ■ * 91
......................................................................  U

HUN. JOHN UHVDEN,a 6«o.Omaik

One Mun’a Success, Another's Failure.
Two Chicago millionaires died in New 

Y- >k recently within a few days of each 
ether, the one despised and the o her 
-expected and admired, says the Catho
lic Columbian. Ycrkes and Field were 
alike only in this—they both made heaps 
ot money. But the ore gave way to his 
• vil passions and spread ruin, while the 
other lived a decent life and was a use 
ful and desirable citizen.

No ono envied Marshall Field his 
riches. They were honestly acquired, 
the fruits of business ability, thrift, 
industry, courage. Their production 
had given employment to a legion of 
persons who received from him fair pay 
for their services. Customers who dealt 
with him got the worth of their money. 
He did not try to monopolize business,

d, H..WADDINGTON, Boo. and M iw.glng Directs 
L. Loitcu. D. Wkibmillkr,

Sunt). John Kilt.kr.
| •Inspector

a.fc,. , . ^ , .i. - ■ JfthWF^

mDSCESTlOJk
E!-sE*SEc:;
lE*ffimilirS Fm CATALOGUE il PRICES FRLSv

5 Resina, Winnipeg, Now Westminoter. B.C., Montreal.
Wo can mrnply you quiokly 1ONTI“t»ndrf)hzTHO!T'^Mich." r AMAIl/V

umltcd. uep». no. 295, CIIATIIAWCANAHA

good fanning Mill or go0' ’farm Scala.
X boys foolishly 

policeman.
They howled derisively, 
ed to their delight ; the yelling 
redoubled. Then Mercuria went for 
the guardian of the peace, and found 
him not. Her tormentors, spying he

was

j Let us quote you prices on a
»

X

D. A. STEWART
Successor to John T- Stephenson

relierai Director anti Bmbalmer
rges moderate Open day and 
it. Residence on premiaoe.

’ Phone 459
Geo. K. Loo an. Asst. Mananer.

Oha
nigh

104 Dundas St.
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